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Using phenology data to improve control of invasive plant
species: A case study on Midway Atoll NWR
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1. Restoration of degraded lands often depends on knowledge of invasive plant species’
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ecology coupled with well-timed treatments to control them. Little is known about the
reproductive phenology of Verbesina encelioides (golden crownbeard), which is a highly
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invasive annual forb species at Midway Atoll National Wildlife Refuge (NWR). Efforts to
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control V. encelioides on Midway Atoll NWR were challenging, especially when targeted
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plants went to seed before being treated.
2. To obtain this information, we documented the timing of key reproductive life cycle
events in cohorts of V. encelioides plants on Midway Atoll NWR for 12 months beginning
in August 2016; we visited these plants every 3–7 days and noted which phenophases
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3. We found that it took an average of 76 days for V. encelioides to transition from leaves
to seed drop, although the time required varied across the year (range: 31–175 days).
Accordingly, invasive plant control schedules were adjusted to re-treat infested areas
4. By incorporating phenology information into invasive plant control operations at
Midway Atoll NWR, efforts to eradicate V. encelioides will have a higher chance of succeeding. Standardized methods, such as those from the USA National Phenology Network, provided useful tools for optimizing the timing of management practices; moreover, these data may help to better inform management of invasive plant species with
regard to restoration efforts at a global scale.
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INTRODUCTION

and adaptations allowing them to disperse readily to new locations
(e.g., seeds that travel by wind, water, or animals) and spread quickly

Success in the restoration of degraded lands often hinges on the

(e.g., high fecundity)—also make these species very difficult to con-

ability of land managers to successfully control or eradicate cer-

trol (e.g., Willis et al., 2010; Wolkovich & Cleland, 2014). Nearly

tain invasive plant species. Traits correlated with invasiveness—the

half of invasive plant eradication efforts fail (Pluess et al., 2012)

ability to compete effectively against co-occurring native species

and it is well-recognized that there is great need for improving the
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effectiveness of invasive species control efforts on a variety of fronts

ual effect that can suppress seed germination for up to 1 year post-

(Kettenring & Adams, 2011). A better understanding of the biology

treatment. The abundance of V. encelioides plummeted from approx-

and timing of invasive plant species phenology can improve a land

imately 50% cover in 2011 to less than 1% in 2015 (Klavitter et al.,

manager’s ability to select an appropriate treatment method and

2016; USFWS, 2012; Table S1, Figures S1–S4, Appendix S1). Given that

implement that treatment in the field. Here, we describe how we used

long-term suppression of V. encelioides would require significant ongo-

a standardized phenology data collection program, the USA National

ing effort and expense, land managers have been compelled to attempt

Phenology Network (USA-NPN)’s Nature’s Notebook, to inform man-

eradication of this weed from the atoll.

agement of a highly invasive annual forb species, Verbesina encelioides

V. encelioides reproduces exclusively by seed, which plants produce

(golden crownbeard), at Midway Atoll National Wildlife Refuge

after advancing through vegetative and flowering phenophases. In

(NWR).

addition, V. encelioides is known to exhibit long periods of seed dor-

Midway Atoll NWR (28.208

◦ N;

◦ W)

consists of three

mancy, and then rapidly respond, grow, and develop as environmental

small islands (Sand, Eastern, and Spit Islands) with a total area of

and climatic conditions become favorable (Feenstra & Clements, 2008;

6.2 km2 surrounded by an emergent coral reef in the North Pacific

Kaul & Mangal, 1987; Shluker, 2002). Eradication of this weed, thus,

Ocean. Midway’s temperate, subtropical climate allows year-round

ultimately requires that no plant be given the opportunity to produce

plant growth though rates are affected by interseasonal variation

and disperse ripe seeds. From an operational perspective, this requires

in temperature and precipitation (Duhr et al., 2018). With cooler

that weed control technicians return to areas previously treated in

temperatures and harsher conditions than comparable tropical coun-

less time than it takes for a seedling to grow to maturity and drop its

terparts, Midway and other Northwestern Hawaiian Islands habitats

seeds. While these basic facts were well understood, it was not known

are dominated by salt-tolerant and drought-resistant species (PMNM,

how many days it took for V. encelioides to go to seed. Moreover, it

2008). On Midway, most of the islands are covered with low-growing

was assumed that the time required for plants to mature would vary

forbs and grasses enclosed by a perimeter of shrubs and coastal

across the year but how much it might vary was unknown. In an effort

scrub vegetation. The atoll provides nesting habitat to 21 seabird

to obtain this information, we studied the phenology of V. encelioides for

species, including 70% of the global population of Laysan albatross

12 months beginning in August 2016.

–177.379

(Phoebastria immutabilis). Midway was chosen as the site of a naval
air facility in 1940, just prior to WWII. During the war and in the
decades that followed, extensive development led to intentional and

2

MATERIALS AND METHODS

accidental introduction of plant and animal species. By 1996, when
management of the atoll was turned over to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Rather than create our own methods, we adopted the vetted, standard-

Service (USFWS), virtually no native vegetation remained at Midway.

ized phenology protocols developed by the USA-NPN (Denny et al.,

Today, Midway Atoll NWR is managed for the benefit of wildlife

2014). Over the course of the study, we collected phenology data

and is part of the Papahānaumokuākea Marine National Monument.

from 36 V. encelioides plants in four cohorts at two similar sites (flat,

Habitat restoration and the control of invasive species are central to

mostly sunny, with fine sandy soils) on Sand Island, Midway Atoll NWR.

ensuring the long-term conservation of Midway Atoll NWR’s natural

Both of these sites were located in areas dominated by a mix of low-

resources.

growing grasses and forbs, including Lobularia maritima, Cynodon dacty-

V. encelioides was first observed at Midway Atoll NWR in 1955

lon, Solanum americanum, Lepidium virginicum, Coronopus didymus, and

(Neff & DuMont, 1955) and remained at fairly low abundance until the

Eleusine indica (USFWS, 2014), which constitute the dominant vegeta-

late 1990s. At that time, naval operations ceased and land managers

tion type on Midway’s Sand Island. V. encelioides is more invasive and

switched from a system of intense road and landscape maintenance

pervasive throughout this vegetation type than in other vegetation

to a more “naturalistic” approach by which lawns were left un-mowed

communities, such as forest (i.e., Casuarina equisetafolia) or shrub (i.e.,

and herbicide use along roads and runways was drastically reduced. V.

Scaevola taccada) communities.

encelioides thrived in this new environment and quickly came to domi-

As we collected V. encelioides phenology data, we uploaded this data

nate much of the Refuge (Feenstra & Clements, 2008). Impacts to alba-

to USA-NPN’s National Phenology Database, allowing for immediate

trosses were evident, especially for birds nesting in tall dense stands of

analysis (USA-NPN, 2019). Each temporal cohort was composed of

this weed (Bakker et al., 2018). Efforts to control V. encelioides were ini-

individuals having the initial growth phenophase at the start of each

tiated by 1997 (Starr & Martz, 1999; R. Shallenberger, 2018, Friends of

observation period; A: mid-August 2016 (n = 11); B: mid-November

Hakalau Forest National Wildlife Refuge, personal communication) but

2016 (n = 9); C: late December 2017 (n = 14); D: late March 2017

the tools available at the time—a combination of hand-pulling, mow-

(n = 2; Figure 1). We visited each permanently marked plant every 3–

R Monsanto
ing, and the herbicide glyphosate (trade name RoundUp,

7 days and noted which phenophases (initial growth, leaves, flowers or

Chemical Corporation)—were not sufficient to reduce abundance of

flower buds, open flowers, fruits, ripe fruits, recent fruit or seed drop)

the weed in the long-term as new plants were recruited through its sub-

the plant exhibited (Figure 1). Only plants that we were able to track to

stantial seed bank. Success in controlling V. encelioides came in 2011,

the recent fruit or seed drop phenophase were used in our analysis; for

when land managers began using the herbicide aminopyralid (trade

these, we subtracted the date the plant was first observed in the leaves

R Dow Chemical Corporation), which has a residname Milestone,

phenophase, thus yielding days to seed drop. The mean, standard
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F I G U R E 1 Calendar of phenological activity (presence/absence) for V. encelioides plants on Midway Atoll NWR, observed from August 2016 to
August 2017. Colored bars indicate the presence of a given phenophase, whereas gray bars denote the absence of that particular phenophase.
Graphic courtesy of the USA National Phenology Network

deviation, minimum, and maximum days to seed drop was calculated

Previously, control schedules were dictated mainly by external factors

for all plants combined and for each cohort.

such as weather, staffing, and logistics and the time elapsed between
control bouts for each of the 59 sectors (i.e., weed management units)

3

RESULTS

We found that it took an average of 76 days (± 39.17 SD; min = 30;
max = 175, n = 36) for V. encelioides to transition from leaves to the
recent fruit or seed drop phenophase and that the time required varied across the year (Figures 1 and 2). Cohort A, which sprouted in the
warm months of late summer, had the lowest number of days to seed
drop (44 ± 8.9 SD; min = 31; max = 63) while Cohort C, which emerged
in late December had the highest (119 ± 8.9 SD; min = 89; max = 175).
Cohort B, which emerged in late fall, took only slightly more time to go
to seed (48 ± 11.6 SD; min = 30; max = 67) than did Cohort A. The
average of 65 days (± 17.0 SD) observed for Cohort D (late March)
could reflect a rapid acceleration of growth rates in early spring, but the
sample size for this group was very small as most plants in this cohort
did not advance to the ripe seed phenophase due to a variety of reasons (e.g., accidental treatment by weed control technicians). Although
the data are limited for Cohort D, we did find that the V. encelioides
plants grew at a rapid pace in comparison to their winter counterparts
(Cohort C), which has implications for management and control. All
summary statistics were calculated using the statistical software R (R
Core Team, 2019).

could vary from several weeks to several months, without regard to
the plant’s phenology. During our study, treatment schedules were
adjusted as new phenology information became available regarding
seasonal changes in V. encelioides phenology (i.e., Cohorts A, B, C, and
D; Figure 2). Thus, control bouts were more frequent during periods of
rapid V. encelioides growth in the late summer and less frequent during
winter months when V. encelioides growth rates declined (Figures 1
and 2).
Since the implementation of these optimized control schedules, V.
encelioides has remained at or below 1% land cover on Midway Atoll
NWR (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, unpublished data; Table S1, Figures S1–S4, Appendix S1). Based on surveys conducted during 2017,
both density and frequency of V. encelioides on Sand Island were lower
than in 2016 (Taylor, 2017; Figures S5 and S7). Frequency data for
Eastern Island indicated a decrease in V. encelioides abundance from
the 2012–2014 to the 2015–2017 period; however, no difference was
found in either frequency or density from 2016 to 2017 (Taylor, 2017;
Figures S6 and S8). Whether V. encelioides abundance has stabilized on
Eastern Island or whether it continues to decline as a result of eradication efforts, remains an important question. Adjusting treatment
schedules based on V. encelioides phenology data has been an important tool in maintaining low frequency and density of this invasive
species across Midway Atoll NWR. However, considering the relatively

4

DISCUSSION

small sampling period for V. encelioides phenology data collection in this
study, as well as variation in interannual environmental conditions, fur-

Phenology information gathered from each cohort was used imme-

ther study regarding the rate of phenological development throughout

diately by Refuge land managers on Midway Atoll NWR. When data

the year (and especially the early spring) is needed to better inform the

from the first cohort of plants revealed that V. encelioides could go

timing of treatment.

to seed in as little as 31 days, weed control schedules were adjusted

One major challenge in this control effort is ensuring that plants

such that the time elapsed between treatments was 30 days or less.

are treated before they can disperse ripe seeds. So far, efforts to
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F I G U R E 2 Number of days from first observation of leaves phenophase to recent fruit or seed drop for V. encelioides plants on Midway Atoll
NWR by cohort (A, B, C, D). In the boxplots, diamonds (◊) are the means, bars are the medians, and asterisks (*) are outliers
eradicate V. encelioides on Midway Atoll NWR total more than US $2.1

(Wolkovich etal., 2013). This is especially important as V. encelioides

million (USFWS, 2012, 2019). By incorporating phenology information

continues to expand its geographic range having recently colonized,

into day-to-day weed management operations at Midway Atoll NWR,

for example, a 40-km2 area in eastern Tunisia (Sayari, Mekki, & Taleb,

control and (ultimately) eradication efforts targeting V. encelioides will

2016).

have a greater chance of succeeding. It will be critical for technicians

Although land managers charged with abating the threat of inva-

to continue to locate and treat all plants within a control area, as even

sive species have long considered plant growth stage when making

letting a single plant develop to seed-drop stage requires that areas

decisions regarding treatment, the use of systematic, quantitative data

be re-visited for months or even years due to multi-year seed viabil-

on plant phenology does not appear to be widespread (Table 1; see

ity (Cacho, Spring, Pheloung, & Hester, 2006; Feenstra & Clements,

Wolkovich & Cleland, 2011; Buisson, Alvardo, Le Stradic, & Morellato,

2008).

2016). Incorporating plant phenology data into invasive plant treat-

Very few studies to date have revealed information pertaining to

ment plans can make the difference between success and failure. For

the phenology of V. encelioides (e.g., Kaul & Mangal, 1987). Moreover, V.

example, in a study by Wallace et al. (2016), the phenology of Pennise-

encelioides exhibits high phenotypic plasticity and ecological variability

tum ciliare (buffelgrass)—an aggressive invasive plant in the Sonoran

(Kaul & Mangal, 1987); as such, phenological monitoring results from

Desert—was tracked to identify periods of reproduction and green-up

a given season or year may not be necessarily relevant or accurate to

when plants were most susceptible to mechanical removal and herbi-

inform future treatment schedules. Although our data from 2016 to

cide application.

2017 was very useful to inform treatment schedules immediately on

One obstacle to collecting relevant plant phenology data as part

Midway Atoll NWR, ongoing monitoring is needed to understand the

of an invasive plant management project is the time and expense

temporal variation of this species’ phenology so that it can be inte-

required. However, the recent availability of simple, standardized

grated into localized, adaptive longer term treatment schedules. There-

methods, data collection tools, and online databases such as those

fore, we encourage regular, ongoing phenological monitoring of V. ence-

provided by PlantWatch Canada, USA-NPN, the Pan European Phe-

lioides (and other target invasive species) to further our understanding

nology Project, and others (Beaubien & Hamann, 2011; Denny et al.,

of seasonal variation in the time required for it to go to seed; more-

2014; Templ et al., 2018) enable managers to leverage volunteer scien-

over, monitoring phenology should occur at multiple sites, among vari-

tists to support these efforts (Rosemartin et al., 2014; Wallace et al.,

ous cover classes, throughout seasons to understand the phenological

2016; e.g., https://fws.usanpn.org/midway-atoll-nwr). Phenology data

plasticity of this species. Without taking into account the phenology of

collected by volunteer scientists can also inform other aspects of eco-

V. encelioides, complete eradication may remain an elusive goal.

logical restoration, including increasing understanding of competitive

By combining data from many locations in publicly accessible

advantages of invasive species over natives (Wolkovich & Cleland,

databases such as the USA-NPN’s National Phenology Database,

2011). Data collected through Nature’s Notebook at National Wildlife

important discoveries could be made about the ecology of this species

Refuges other than Midway Atoll NWR have been used to guide the

and how its growth and phenology might differ across the wide variety

choice of species to plant in restoration sites and plan the timing of

of environmental conditions and climate regimes where it occurs

seasonal flooding and construction activities to promote native species
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TA B L E 1

Summary of case studies of invasive species management that has been improved by phenology monitoring

System

Invasive species

Phenological event

Management action

References

United Kingdom

Himalayan balsam (Impatiens
glandulifera)

Flowering

Mow or trim plants during
flowering or prior to flowering

CABI (2019)

South Wales

Japanese knotweed (Fallopia japonica
var. japonica)

Rhizome source-sink
strength

Apply herbicide at appropriate
strength to coincide with
seasonal changes in rhizome
source-sink strength

Jones et al. (2018)

Coachella Valley,
Colorado Plateau,
USA

Asian mustard (Brassica tournefortii),
redstem filaree (Erodium cicutarium),
Mediterranean grass (Schismus spp.)

Leaf emergence

Treat early germinating
exotics early before native
plants emerge

Marushia,
Cadotte, and Holt
(2010)

Eastern Austria

Common ragweed (Ambrosia
artemisiifolia)

Production of male
inflorescences
(allergenic pollen)

Mow plants shortly before
male flowering, subsequent
cuts on resprouting shoots

Milakovic, Fiedler,
and Karrer (2014)

Northeastern
Illinois, USA

Miscellaneous invasive plant species

Flowering

Use phenological calendar to
determine treatment actions
based on phenological event

NIIPP (2013)

Southeast
Montana, USA

Green spurge (Euphorbia esula)

Pre-flowering

Graze pastures before green
spurge plants begin to flower

Rinella and
Hileman (2009)

Texas Hill
Country, USA

Yellow bluestem (Bothriochloa
ischaemum)

Stem elongation and
flowering

Burn plants before 50% of all
tillers are pre-reproductive

Ruckman,
Schwinning, and
Lyons (2011)

New Jersey, USA

Mile-a-minute (Polygonum
perfoliatium)

Fruiting

Mow or weedwack prior to
fruiting

Snyder and
Kaufman (2004)

Wisconsin, USA

Miscellaneous invasive plant species

Dormancy, new
growth, flowering,
mature fruits or
seeds, senescence

Use phenological events to
increase invasive plant species
detectability

University of
Wisconsin (2019)

California
grasslands, Santa
Rosa Plateau, USA

Wild oat (Avena fatua), great brome
(Bromus diandrus), compact brome
(Bromus rubens)

Seeds

Mow plants before seed
maturation

Valliere, Balch,
Bell, Contreras,
and Hilbig (2019)

Sonoran Desert.
USA

Buffelgrass (Pennisetum ciliare)

Leaf green-up and
emergence

Apply herbicide 1–2 weeks
following precipitation
threshold when plants are
50% or more green

Wallace et al.
(2016)

California, USA

Miscellaneous invasive plant species

New growth,
flowering, fruiting,
senescence

Use phenological detectability
calendar to map recent plant
species invasions

Wrubel, Steers,
and Aquila (2014)

and reduce the spread of invasive species (USA-NPN, unpublished

Alliance of Phenological Observation Networks” (GAPON), an interna-

data). In addition to contributing to our understanding of ecology and

tional cooperation with the goal to coordinate, collect, and share phe-

environmental change, data collection programs like Nature’s Notebook

nological data (for a complete list of phenology networks worldwide,

can also engage the public, increase awareness of invasive species,

see https://www.usanpn.org/partner/gapon).

boost scientific literacy, and build constituencies for conservation and
restoration.
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